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HISK VlENt An«..
m m FROM PARIS

London Jan. It—The Associated Press says: ■“Witliin )

aves of U>cir ruler, won an important vietorj- in the figtitine 
vMterdav near Soissons, the point at which the battle tine 
iirelchiiiK down from Urn north to a point nearest Paris, turns 
to the eastward. Soissons lies on the Aisne river about CO 
miles northeast of Paris.
*™In both the Paris and Berlin official statements today a vic
tory of the (Jernians on the heights of Yrcgiiy, northeast of 
^ssoiw. is reconled. The Berlin statement <The Berlin itatement adds that Uie 
oirHians charging Uwough heavy mud took trench after 
^cb, clearing the heights and capturing lt30 prisoners.

FrMMh Omolal R«|fort.
Paris, Jan. 14—-The French war office’s official communi

cation folio 
•in Belg

hsTS convaalMiM of Uto maiaa. maj 
ba eharaed a roat.

Tha eoaroattoa «Uc*-Vs* Aa jrh 
aoToramaat to iaaao a 4V4 »er eoat 
laaoa of proTineial stock with suit 
ablo datos of ropajrmont. as aa U 
■no for the InTeatmoBt of sloktiir 
funds, and to have the powers of U 
Inspector of munU^itles deflBeO 
by sUtute Instead of being largely ii. 
the hands of tha cabinet through or 
der-ln-conncll.

Vlctorto Itself wUI make an eo 
deavor, approved by the oonvenUon. 
to amend the assessment law, so that 
public parks owned by one munic
ipality and sltnated In another, mar 
be exempt from taxation. ThU ease 
of coarse, has reference to the tax 
Btlon by Saanich of two city parks, 
tha amount of which 
last toll.
been made for gnldsnee

Belgium firing by our urtiller>- was interfered with by 
ftm. ,Nevertheless the caiuionading yesterday was vei
ISrin Uie vicinity of Nieuport and around Ypres. Cei

tnff Ihe enemy as a depot for amrouiiilion,
•‘Bfftwcon Uie Kiver Ly» and Oi»e and in the region of Lens, 

.Ptillerv was successful in dispersing a group of (Jermau

^r>’ spirit- 
Ttain de

ll hatl been serv-

n..r wUllen- was successful in dispersing a group of (.ermau 
"toneers on the mitskirU of the hamlet .\ngres, and it bom 
Lrded effectively the (ierman trenches to the s 
the Chapel of Notre Dnine de Loretlc.

“To the nortli of Soissons there was determined fighting all 
yesterday The engagement was localized to n section of

sliirtit progress, but withmit siicceeiling in 
le?ial advances. - tin the centre we retained our pos 
around the village of Crouy in spite of the repeated effo 

.............. IIS. but on the east in

[| only the first slopes of 
field our counter attack made 

wording any i

, forts of
a east in front of Vregny

"'‘Co^inuwfnoful swelling the River Ainse carrieil away sev
eral of the regular bridges, also some temporary foot bridges 
which we had thrown across the l iver. Th*' lilies -.f cttiiimii- 
nication lor our troops were consequently iiiadc uncertain, 
l iider these c. nditions we established our«c.ves on Ihe soiitli 
bank of the river in the region between Crouy and Missy, with 
bridge heads on the north bank in our p<.ssession.

“.Along the remainder of the front on the River Aisne there 
—I yesterday nothing more than artiller>- exchanges.

“In the Champagne the region of Perllics continued to be 
« scene of local engagements for the possession of German

lew lip some of the ene 
) laying of mines. The 
attacked raanne<l their 
tillei - - -

NO GERMAN RAID 
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
Oflldnl noUee ban bMn reesived 
thu city Hint Brottghton Btmit. 

■Ituuted nenr Malcolm Island and 
Johnston* Blrslt between Vancou
ver Island and the mainland. U n- 
cnln open to nnvlsuUon. The licbu 
are afstn exhibited from PuUeney 
point IlKhthonse and from HaddluK- 
ton reefs sea buoy.

will be remembered that 
Brooxhton Btralt was cloa«l to na- 
vlxatlon abont four months axo. 

hen npprebenslone were felt na to 
possible raid by the {.eipsix. or 

some other German cruliicr on Vau- 
iver by way of Quoeu Cbarlotto 

Bonnd and Johnstons Strait. Any 
danxer of such an stuck is now con
sidered by the suthoiitles to be 
paet.

tlie scene of local engagements for the pos; 
trenebea oh second and third lines of defen;

“To the north of Reausejour we blew iij)
By*8 positions to make Impttssrble his layiiii 
Qennans believing they were being attack 
Iniiches. VYe Uien opened violent artillery and infantry fire

*‘‘There*^*hoXmg to report on the rest of the front.’

AIMINGM WOUNDED 
SOLDIERS OF RUSSIA

L Tb«f» •™
f wonnded In M 
f don Momtnx P

thousands ol 
i Moscow, says the Lon 
X Post. The ancient cap- 

Unl hni been turned Into a vast i 
work of hoiptula. sod there 
aoarcely a street, scarcely a ho 
(ua mixht say. where the flax of the 
Had Croat U not flylnx or where 
women of Moscow nre not enxnxed 
la works of mercy. In spite of Hus- 
•U'a xlorloua victorle* one mlxl-t 
Inclined to think that the people of 
Moscow would be depreeaed by the 
.iXht of so many wounded In Ihalr 
MldaL « But. on the contrary, all 
rytt are dry. and even those who 
I ava had to bear the herdeat aacrl 
fleas know how to conceal their 
CTlaf. There U no Jlnxolam. 
over-confldeoce. but everywhere 
t-ier* are calmnets and that xrim 
diUrrolnation which In the en<l.«iu«t 
brtax victory. Even Anton, aome- 
nbera deep down In that fickle. ler.-1 

■ emna heart of bit. knows Inatlnct- 
Irely that thU la a war "to th'j 
Cmth." And yet. In spite of the taleh 
vf German cruelty that are heard on 
III aides. In spite of the most dread-.
Cal outraxea, when the batches of 
Austrian and German soldiers arc 
marched thronxh the atreet there U 

' »Dt a jeer, not n nound of rejolclnx
'lUther la there xenulne pity for the, Victoria. Jan. IS—Followlnx . 

cafortunate. and nmonx the crowd practice of past years, there la to 
t omen—In Germany they call these , meeting of the executive of the 

1 'unnatural'—with that won- union of Hrlllsh Columbia

should know better, allows him the 
free run of her apple itall Fortu 
nately. there are no Intoxicants. L 
ihta war Russia has conquered a 
greater enemy than Germany.

cloalng of the vodka shops has 
named for the great atruxxle the fii 
ting title of 'The Sober War '

Just DOW there must l>c many Ir 
England who are taking a keen In 
tercst In Huasla. who perhaps for 
Ihe first time In thetr Uvea are learn
ing to look on the great Slav Emplro 

something else than a nlghlmaro 
oppression and tyranny Among 

s first, and not least, worthy ob
jects of their admiration will be Ivan 
Ivan ltch. the Husslan Tommy

Patient In defeat, forbearing 
after victory, warm-hearted, gener- 

more child than man. he can yet 
be very terrible when the blood-hate 

kindled In his breast. And n: 
the cinema theatre when the film 
suddenly switches from the droller 
lea of Max Linder to a vividly real- 
Ir.llc picture of the horrors of Kal- 

or Louvain the smile In An
ton's eyes dies away and his lips 
suddenly tighten

•The war will be long.' he whlsp- 
s—'to the death.'

I future

U.S.ANDBRIIAIN 
FRIENDLY RELAIIONS

lid be foolish to any. aaya 
the New York Sun. even under the 

Incident to the 
bolldayt. that 

John Bull U perfect. H>4a I* tact 
a pretty Intolerant, arroganc^ra 
amaiingly set In hU ways, pr^oui 
ly convinced that be la In the right, 
regardlcaa of anybody elae'i opinion.

IrriUtIng

ilAUANORTIIQIIAKE 
WORSE THAN MESSINA

UmOom, Jam. 14—A mews dim- 
1 from Roa^ mrm

CAHAOUH 
Vancouver. J

KILLBD AT VKOn

that the i 
her of Orpntlea for L%aH tele- 
gnplied to the csHdtml that the

Ufe and llaab wfll be fSNUMl

diaaater. 1> the street; 
city are hufie pUee of al 
brick. Ihroegh this th

Ihe Roeai pelace reliiod wad

BRillSH AIRMEN 
AIIACKANIWERP

I, via Loadoa, Jma. 
«ramf -ri. « b-

German poslrioas at Antwcrii. 
Ttie damage Inflicted baa not

zicpri-n,i<y aA«E located
BY GKiULlSm rfRAR GHKKT 

Geneva. Jan. 1»—Woiii baa reach
ed here from Frloderlchahafen, where 
the Zeppelin works are'located, that 
the Germans have eeUbllthed a baao 
for their aerial fighting craft near 
Ghent. In Belgium. Four Zeppelin; 
of the latest type and a number of

make up hts facts aa he goes along, 
and exasperatlngly sure that thes- 
facts are unasaallable and unlmpeach 
able.

lew avUtloD grounds. It la from 
this point that th* Zeppelins made 
their recent raid over Calais.

meat. D. C. O. R.. reenlved n nnUe- 
gram from Snllabary Plain thU 
ing, auting that LleaL C. B. Pnghm' 
had been killed in nctloB on Jnn'a- 

. He wan reportnd mlintax 
dnya ago. but hopaa were en 

twtnined that be would In a tew 
days report to his regtBant.

Ha left hern na an offlear in the 
D. C. O. R. but vna trcnsferrvd upon 
arrinag in England to tha «Sih irgl- 
meBt. King's Royal RUlea. Bt.rar- 

nad croeaed to Franca the last 
week In November.

non of the Hon. B. W. 
Parker, of BrooksUe, Rngby, Rng- 
innd. and was a gmadaon of the ttb 
Earl of

•don. July 14.—^A news a 
tab from Rome aays that a fur- i 

ther dtattaet aarth«naka wan talt ia I 
Rsmm at nbeat tbme o’etoek thie i 

tag. U aenml qaarten'af the i 
city the people fled from thoir

Londoo. Jnly 14—A trota hon pm 
orrivod tram Rome srUh 
tajurod tram Avesanao nod Tagllec- 
OMO. aoya e doapoteh to Rooter'; 
Ttaegritph Compony from the Itetlna 
enplUL which eoBflrma the newa 
that Aveassno had beao destroyed. 
Avaoxnho nod T^liooonao ora In tho 

hM of Ahraasl abont M milea

Bir RIcberd McBride deeiran 
following public stetemeot to be 
made ns pubUe aa poaMble:

'There appaors to be a porslstonl 
rumor which bee gained ecasldernblc 
currency In the province, that my 
late necreury was nasoeUtad with 
the stealing and manlpnlntlon of

the cause of hU death. Btecr 
returning from my recent visit to the 
Eaat I learned that aome soefa ramor 
had ben publlabed la a Seattle pa
per, bttt I paid DO attention to It oth-

me that In British Colnmhla, wbera 
Mr. Macrae was well kaown. any 
heed would be paid to It.

“It U s painful aabjeet tor mo to 
discuas. bnt in Justice t« th* raeaMiry 

ne who never betrayed o Umot 
raa disloyal to hla conntry in 

thought, word or deed. I moat state

wltboat the slightest poaaible fonn- 
daUon. The dreaUtloa of noct 
stories, wilfully or othen^. Is a 
croel reflection upon my't£te seem- 
tery and pslafnl In th* estrom* to 
reUtIvea and friends.

“Mr. Macrae had been suffering 
r many months with a nervous ail

ment, and his UDtlmeiy death 
not la the alighteat degree be re
garded as a reflacUon In any way 
upon bU honor ns a man or a elti- 

n.“
The late Mr. Macrae was well 

known In Nanaimo having been edi
tor of Ihe Free Psasa for two years.

Nor would he hold up Uncle Sam 
for an exact pattern of all virtues 
He U a boastful young fellow, la
mentably lacking In reverence, too 
often betrayed Into impolltenesa by 
reason of hla disesteem for the con
ventions. frightfully given to poking
hi. no«> into other people's affair.. ;••'tO Mretches 
and bewllderlngly active in enter- j Suer canal, and 'f 
prises which he never carries to a i uucred 

Having the capacity

XtIT MITH KUkR OK
INVASION OF EGYPT 

!>>n<lon. Jan. 14—The Turks, ac
cording to a dispatch, have decided 
at laat to attempt an Invasion of 
Egypt. In Ixindon little credence Is 
given this report. It it no believed 
possible that troops can cross the 

ward from

waterless waste thov 
would be so exhausted by Ihe march 

say .harp things, he. like olher quick , ‘hat the British force. In Egypt. It Is 
wits. I. Lrbldly «m.ltlve. and a re- confidently thought, could ea.Uy 

kind he re«-.t. by Immedl-Tcpel them Mr. Ixiul. Harcourt.
secretary of state ior the eolonloe. 
addressing a gathering of Australianse threats or scarcely less provoca-

7ornVndT.rwth“*thelr growing | -ay. «t.d It was not likely 
families, have lived a. nelghhora^aUan.

hundred years. It 1. true that the >-• English TerrltorlaU and regu-

trallans who were guarding Egypt _______________
various •andidates. Judging by the

me,-...........- ^ rate of voting It Is anticipated that
children have set the dog. on each I l«rs. would have much fighting to do ^
other occasBlonally. and out behind ,'•“‘cc- »o<> ‘hat they soon would ' ^^ded as a fairly heary poll. Thd 
the barn black eyes and bleeding■''''“nee. ____ ^[candidates were ell In evidence

B.C MUNICIPALIIIES 
ANU MUNICIPAL ACT

dwfnl aympatby which Russians ipaiiuea In Victoria on January 26. 
Lavs for ell lufferlng. come forward p,|„r to the presentation to the leg- 
to press fruit and clgarettea on those ulatlon of the recommendations of 
V ho but a day or two ago have been u,e recent convention with reference 
engaged In shooting down their hue- proposed amendments to the Mu 
Lands and brolhera. Few people* In nlclpal Act.
I'urope could act like this. Yet this one suggestion which It was do
ll the Muscovite barbarism from d,Ied to resubmit to the governi
which Germany U defending Europe! a„d which Is of considerable Import- 

Natnrally, the wounded Russian anee to this district, arising 
aoldlers come In for their proper does out of the wear and tes 
•’are of affection and respect, and roada by motor traffic, a matle 
,»! oae who are only .lightly wound- tlrely controlled by tho governi 

• td are having tho time of Ihoir ia that tho legislature should be ask 
Uvea. They are taken to the theatre, ed to adopt a system un.ler which ; ,
•re given boxes at the ballet, are wlH guarantee 33 1-3 per cent of the nclo 
•oxdod with gifts of clgarettea and cost of provUlIng and maintaining for - 
Inbacco, while at ev.ry street corner the 
admiring groups congregate round ipalltlea In the province.
•aeh wonnded hero na he 'ehoulders The oonvenUon endorsed the sug

BRISK POLLIi 
All M DAI

Voting In the election of Mayor 
and Aldermen of the clly of Nanai
mo for ISIS began at » o'clock this 
morning and has continued all day 
under favorable weather conditions 
t large amount •.tteroat hna 
shown by the ratepayers, who hnre 
been re.ning In steod!ly all dav from 
Ihe three w*r«l i. -tniny coming 

I automobiles lent by supporters of thi

Borne. July 14.- 
oelved tram 

that the dead ta that eUy and vlataity 
from tho enrthqonka yaoU 
ber over fUteen Ihowaaad

Bobo, Jnly 14. Donpoteknn ra- 
ived bora tram Aoeonn on Uia 
n eoaaU any that a haavy atora 
ged yeaterday along tho Adriatic

of enow.
Naples raporte a strong tidal wave 

yeaterday In the gnif of Ooote. north 
of Naploa. nenompaaled by aoh 

rboBceo en tbo shera.

won lowtaod taw tant. -kiln tho a# A 
taonot boon., *•*. otmoptad Mr J 
atalorn o( Pop* Ptaa X wao

Th* aotnol oftaeti 
. uks ara not at I 
o artag to th* eatttag oil of o 
lueattooa The fortMlod etty e 
Ua Ites ta tklo way h 
tt Is r
eapHal of tho provtaa* of

wooUer to th* Alpo, t 
dnopdrttte.

Ia th* capUal Iteol

HOSmALBALL 
NEXim

The annal Hoopitel Ball, oae of 
the leading evonu of the aoetal ana- 

wU] ht hold aost Tnandny evo- 
ntng. Jaa. IS. la the Oddfellows' 
HalL Th* WoBeo-s AnzOtaiT of th* 
Hospital or* spnriiig no polai 
Baka thI* yoar's daaea agaal U «ot 
excel nay of the pradeoeasors. The 
proceed, on thia ocetaion wiU 
devoted to the .faad la aid of a new 
hospital bnildiag, tar which tho city 
and pravtneint governBoat ara 
make equal granta, and th* ■

■y that eon b* yained tocoBy tho 
greater wUl be th* UBonnt glvea by 
the province.

The price of Uckota la. doable, 
«S.60. and aingla «LS«.

mlxtara sneb as asked for. ta via* 
of the low BlalBOB applyteg on her 
and the higher rates wbtak opiNT on 
Qoor and other mUntaff, the beard 
Is oonUa to one what advsalag* .. . 
would n«ran ta th* opnRoanto at stt 

itihl* with th* Bonotal iM ^ 
.ont.tth*«taBlll.tataB . i

purely unofficial and unsanctloneU | 
manner. I

To which of thla highly merltor;- 
is pair greater credit should bo 

given for the amicable adjustments 
that have marked the century of In- 
tsreourse filled with excuses for vlo | 

^ence we confesa we do not know. 
We are oppressed by the thought j 
that poBslbly neither deserves more 

the other, humiliating though 
the formal admission of such a 
thing may be. We should like to 
say that Uncle Sam ta the more mag- 

self-effaclng. the
modest: but should we do so. 

lot entirely stupid avuncular 
kinsman might laugh too heartily at 
us So between John and Sam we 
divide the honors with scrupulous 
equality; to each we extend our hear 
ly congratulations on hla forebear- 
ance. general good behavior and 
common sense; and today at dinner 
we shall toast. In the sincerity that 
contemplation of th* woes of others 
;;;ust Induce, what John Bull and

have succeeded in doing | ] 
hundred years, as we hope that 

an trunk roads In all munlc- they may live another century In in- 
ctoaslng peace.

He crutch and ahows how fleld.t gettlon of the Saanich council, which 
wore won.' Anton, who Is now quite haa now been embodied In a prlvato 
convalewssnl, la naturally a great fa- bill, that the legislature be approach- 
ri'rtU with hla German helmet ed and asked to give the same pow- 
Every morning ontaldo onr office he ere for suburban waterworks schemes 
five. ImltaUon. o* the German a. la given to rnunlclpamie. under 
looseetep, in return for which an old the sewerage clauses, so that not on- 
poiaant woman, who ia sixty and ly all persons who use, but those who

special meeting of the Wo
men's Auxiliary of the Nanaimo Hot 
plul wilt be held on Saturdaay af
ternoon at 3 o'clock in the Oddfel 
Iowa' Hall to receive reports from 
tha committee* In chargs of th* 
next Tuesday night.

Watch

AonouneemeDt
Tomorrow

NANAIMO
Amusement Co.

’•'■.'i,?''-............. ..
...........

The boys from the AthlaUc aob 
paid a anrprtoe vlMt to the hot 
Mr. Joa Milbarn of the Five Acre 
lota last night to celebrate hU ea- 
gagement A good program wai 
derda. The opening remarka 
made by Mr. Tipperary. Th* follow
ing are some of the dab talent: Or
gan aolo. Adam Brown: oomie 
“My Nana-t Awm" Jack Taylor; ban
jo aeleetion. Mr. Braeot Kelly; dog 
dance, Thoma. Hltehtn; duet. 
Brown and W. Cochrane; violin. 
Mllbnrn; song. “Who Sat the Mni^ 
phys." Jack Patterson.

Dancing and garnet war* indalgod 
In tUl the early hoars of tho i 
Ing- The mnale for dandng sraa ably 
rendered by Mr. R. Barraaa. Erery 
body had a good Ume, and many 
were the eongrataUttons to Mr. MiL 
burn.

Londoo. Jan. IS— A despatch to 
the Time# from Its Petrogra-I 

loadeat says: 
rne viceroy la the Cancasns finds 

;ils dlifirnlUes by no means easier.
the crashing defeat of 

Turkj. The Ti
largo force and It Is believed that 

the-- are 100.000 of them bet'
Krrs ard Erxeram At Kart I’ra- 
gau. where they l;ave aucceedd for 
aeveral days In holding the Ruialaai 
hack, ihey still e;iow aignx of giving 
wi- liir Turkie i ri..'‘*tanoo hero I* 
'sclllu:; d by the dowt proximity to 
Erverum. whence win Tarks ere *b»f 

at, pile.

None Raved 4'rum H<lisrahont.
Aineterdam. Jan 13—Information 

received at Berlin Is to the effect that 
none of, the officer* or men were 
saved from the German crulaet 
Bcharnhorsl. sunk off tho Falkland 
Ytlanila by the British squadron. 
Seven of fleers and 171 men were 
saved Tram the Qnelsenau; 7 men 
from the Nnrnberg and 4 offteer*. 
and 15 men from the Lelpxlg.

I OBI-TPABY j
W. S. Mihesi

Mr. W. 8. Blrkett, a raaid 
NaaalBo tor the post yaar, poasd ‘ 
iway thia montag at tbo taasOy ro- 

atdoaeo, 40 Pine otroet. at th* ago at , 
68 yoara. He was a aattv* of tUm-/'- 
chaster, Eng, He waa a sortsssNI' .. 
farmer ta Comas district tar ovor 
;weoty years, giving op kla tarn 
thara oboat 1 yaor ago to apaod hla 
doeilBtag days io this city.

He Is earvlved by hla wife, two 
atop aistera. Mrs. laaae Partdh. «r~ 
this cltT. aad Mrs, Ptartr. of Oa- 

and oae step apo. Mr. laaw 
Grievos of Kamlopa.

Tha taneral wiU take ^aco' totaor 
row afternoon at 8.80 o^stoek tram 
Hllboit’a ondsrtaktag pnriori. to 

.analae cainstarT. th* Bov. Dr. ^

%

Rom*, aaa. The eorrosp-.** 
-a-, -t i:e Ctonialo dTtaUa says that 
.real 1* .» to n‘...t.!:v t. Irmas- 

I rm B.-'i U Into a i lc,‘ .pendont hiM 
ths gountry ta 1841, aa sovorstgR

Thto, ths eorrospondent sayn srlU 
bring to a reaUsatioB Britain's hop* 
to bnUd a raUway tr^ tbo ayrtan

Delbl ta CalcatU.

nSHKRY CRUIRl-IK
GAUANO SAVED 

Victoria, Jan. 14—By msans of 
ground tackle, bearing a etraln of 

forty tons, rigged for the pur- 
by men from tha B. C. Salvage 

Company's salvage eteamer Salvor.
with asalstanoe from H. M. C. S-. 

Rainbow and ths gove 
Fruhllng. No. 803. from th* Proser 
river, the government steamer Oal- 
lano was snooeaitully floated yoeter- 
day forenoon from her. potion on 
the sandsplt at Cohnrg 
Royal Roada

the DaUF Newa t 
says:

“The Nleae Frato Pross* of Ttowna 
pobltohos o Btatament that tbo awasw 
of Holland, th* Grand dnko of Lwt- 
smborg. and th* proMdent of Ewtl- 
sorlaad, nnder the gnhUnea of Pros- 
ident Wilson, aro working tarpaaoo 
aad that aU th* asonar^ of aon- 
iral eoutrles hav* booo tovltad to 
Join In a poac* bovobsoL"
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TOI ifAHAmo raw raxn, thumdat, jAstAaT i4, mi.

1
THE CANADIAN BANK 

_ OF COMMERCE
«•«« nmftUto m rmaa taolt a tmr or

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
» TOO BATS AMT

mil iEEW, ■0KT6*6ES. mtOtAHCE POLICIES,
M 9T%EH VALUABLES

Waaaimo Brancii, - E. Managre
0-« ia Uia Sroniair on Pay Day until 9 o’clock

Mtmimo Free Press

Md
W tfc. and B

•T lb* TTn>M« Bonnl of 'TrmdcMa «r tho

<an<U Tho

• *m !• bo irrtM to umb4 m-

K to «to mmmv m»rk0l.

>. a o ucM«. ».

■ to too tor. I. ,

of prlnctiNU and 
U 1* aow propoaod to hare 

wuborttr to iMoe aerUI bonds.
““*» to tb« debt br ih*.
bi>r of renrs for whfcb It to pnynWe, 
anktoK u> oqanl ntoenot of prind^s! 
P«mW« to «nck rmir and tliat to the 
€Mo of tosulment dobentores 
otoouEi of priadpal pajroble to aaeti 
roar shonld be made to the ertn 
amovnto of $100, or $1000. 
tltonrh oneb eonna would roanlt In 
Bomowbat of an toooaalltr to U»e 
total atnonnt of prtocipal and totoi 

'papaMe each year.
R haa atoo been nneated that 

the BnenU rtoM

Um amusA tuider Oeaeral Manottry, 
the AUies bad readied tbo Uarut 
and toanonrya new army was read> 
•and was pnahed rapidly ap betwoc., 

lin*iian. on ine AUios' leu. 
Paris.

'I'ue tlermaaa. cconatos ton Atoui. 
» pnr.Btt, iKKiinie sudaenly awu^-. 
1 u:e Hangar, and voa Kiuca. ceu 

ui« aorupthr bis advance on Pnrj:., 
lurnwl »3fc4K, and. p*a*ing by .San- 

■it^Uaiuioulu and Meawt. direct 
ilia SurcU^on tbs Uaroe to effect 

Jancllon wlUi Voa linelow.
TbU a-aa the eiplaaaUon of Vo.i 

Klnck-i remarkable volte face. 
Joffre'a strategy bad divided t.'ic 
Oermaa armies at two poIniA »nd be 
eras pashlng a fresh force In to cut 
off V'oa Klnek and envelop the Ger 

an right.
It was on the evening of Sept. #tn 

that Oen. Manonry Issued his order 
to hto men to die. If they most, but 

o ecCDOal to give an Inch ol 
ground that they held. On the 
morning of the l«th the French took 

iffensive and the Germans were 
Uirown back on Solaiiona

dioBld be either oartailed or dlm- 
toatod entirely.

S fH^TCHXBBALBD.

Thn aiyatoiT of the Onraan retreat 
toat-Septraber when General Von 
Ktnek after hto
m mareb anddenly swerved round 
erfthto a ferw mUes of Pnria and rv 

.the River Marne. U pari 
I BP fay an bttthoritattr.' 
given oat to Paris. Brieliy 

It was due to tlie ■clairvoyant atrate 
«y" of General Joffre. the Praneh

EDM MS ON 
SOBMAIEPERII

Weat Orange. N.J., Jan. II—Thoa. 
A. Edison believes the war In Europe 
will last two years longer. He

that the snbmartae has proved 
itself the

provtotog anthoritr 
moratorium. The desire to to have 
ihc fullest and freest discussion of 
toe proposed measure, which will 
iettime operative by proelnmatloi'. 
enforced when needed, and raCaeo 

. ^ >aM
be properly 

ion Hoed to real esUte payments and 
affect the mercantile com

munity. It win probably not be to 
-he form of a statute, but by proc- 
Inmatton. to be enforced when need-

•The 1 will

Ixmdon, Jan. 13—A dispatch to 
ihe Dally Newt from Copenhagen, 
says; •The NIeuw Frele Presse of 
Vienna publishes a statement that 
the Queen of HoUauc, the Grand 
Duke of ■ Luxemburg and the presi
dent of Switxerland. with President 
Wilson, of the United States, are 
•Aorklng for peace, and that all the 
monarcha of neutral oountrles have 
;een Invited to Join In a'pcaee n

of offonae. but beiievea that means 
have been found, though not yetdo- 
monstrated. for the drrxse of ' ’g 
slilpa agsiost undcrv.ttyr

•'While the. submarino has not oh- 
rioted the need for the
It surely has leaaened lU value. Bui 

may bet that the ships that Eng
land is BOW oonstmotlng will be pro
tected against sobmsrtoe torpedoes. 
The effect of a primary explosion 

be greatly reduced to eonstruct- 
a dreadnanght and thU to all like 

lihood to what to being done.""- aulc''

The AUlea- plaa w« to divide th< 
0««. Mmia, to *der to defeai 
one anny at a time, The nnauceuss- 
t«l atosd to Belgium last Auiusr 
was due to a humane wish to save 
Belglam sad was not part of bte 
general plan of campaign. The snb- 

•eat rstreat. srhich spread 
Mttoa at the time to Great Brit- 
Md Praaee, was merely the re 
ildtoB of the original plan. Th< 

ortgtebl Aniea* Une extended to i 
straight line from irons (Belgtomi 
to Britort, near Alsace, vrith the 
fortreaa 6f Verdun to the middle. As 
the Omnana came on through Bel- 
gfom the British an. Frenefa armlet 
#«dl baek to good order, their move- 
mant ptvottog o« Verdun. At thr.t 
time the Germans greatly om,iium 
hared the AUtos to the nortbeiT,
Uw. being prarileally all concentrat
ed on the weatara front. The Ito- 
from Terdaa To Belfort waa heavily 
iorufled I^Ue French and haa aol 
ret been pierced by the enemy ex
cept at one point St. Hlhirt. a* 
*»»e fen beck aorta of Verdoa. 
tb«Ta»tA We armie. took the form 
^an are spreadtog from Verdun as 

nd this are formed finally n 
aepesatinK the German armies 

of the north and aoalh.
anuiea, infinitely 

•«P«»ter to anmbeiV were eoneen- 
1 at that time against the 
h armlea and the mile English 

__ whleh held the loft at Mona. 
TBere followed the snccesalon of fur- 
tom ettaeka and vletories by the

'•Germany has made the great mU- 
toko of believing Greot Britain and 
France dee&dc>IR--hations. The Gei- 
maas are a great pehple commercial
ly. Induatrlnlly and agri^lturally, 
but they have been brought up to the 
atmosphere of egotism. U U 
bad that everything to the connuy 
bad that everything to the country- 
lias bera subordinated to the mill 
lary caste, and I think the se 
this BTslem to ended the better 
the German people.

•The present wdr haa Uughl Ui.t 
people that the kllUng of n^b-Js 
srientme preperitiia. W-itll aH-Ui> 
instrumocta .of d,-.iir«ction .'t;d 
rlans cf-offr.i.-:lT3 rrd C-fe?. .;ve op- 
trstloni 80 c-;tr'.;::7 mr:;c4 
:nd with gr>?‘ nua^.or uf men 
that Of : ■ .

both rid-,. -> --r let V b 
long-diawn ailHyr. teixa „sve been 
Wirs t!:;ii !-vo >rri-,d thirty year, 
but those days are past. KllU' 
men la a different;matter today, a 

beUeve the present striigglo v 
•t e«d for St least two yeors, ; 

though I hope It may end soci 
than any of us expects."

«otmm and tha oontlnuons retreat 
of Uie AUlac. StUl. everywhere the 
MAC was anbroken. sad at the pivotal 
pWato gave not aa Inch. At tha aam« 
time the crowB prtoea had been atop 
pad and firmly held to the Argonne 
and the Second. TWrd and Fourth 

»t both keep in touei. 
stretch out to keep la 

with voa Kindt to bla turning
I. Thtos a hole developed be 

» Voa Kluck end Von Bariow 
a methodT.rthat left Ton Kiuek to the elr. 
Btac fnndj Meantime the French were gather- 
t of oganljtog a new army. caBad the army of

;SS0NTIIE

victoria, Jan. 18— In the mem 
presented yesterday to Sir Richard 
McBride. Mr. P. C. Gamble, > chief 
engineer of the railway depnrtmen'l 

the provincial govemraent, ex
plains the present situation In re^-
l<«ct to the construction work_____
Canadian Northern Paclflc rallwar. 
He etatos that the progress now b-y- 
Ing made on the line to respect, to 
track laying Is very satlsfaetbry but 
that owing to various causes, ti>e 
track will not be connected up be
fore the Jlst Inst., but It will le 
very iliortly efler that dato.

•The track was laid on the nlntlr' 
saya the chleCengineer, "a dlstaneo 
of 1S9 mUea west of Westminster 
bridge. From that point to Mile 
IBS there was a gap of about tu 
five mlloa; this has since been 
dnoed to 83 miles. From Mile IRS 

end of bridge No. 4. the track 
to laid to Mile IPO. bridge No.

dtotanee of five miles, 1190 n 
west.of Westminster bridge.

"From the latter point to the end 
of the tracl^comtog aonth from Kam
loops there to a bp of six miles.

loops Junction to mileage 243. 
west of Wealmlnster bridge. From 
Mile STS, north of Kamloops, to 
Mile 398 the track tuts yet to be laid.

•The gang operating south of the 
Yellowhoad Pass wlU lay five of this 
twenty miles and await the arrlvei 
of a shipment of rails.

"Weathv permliung 
half or two mtlea «f track can be 
told to a day. and. therefore,
Ukely that the gaps mentioned will 
be closed not Ipier than the JSth 
tost.”

MCttATOBlLM H'HKN

UtGU-XATlTW CX).VVE.VI»

Victoria, Jan. 12_it wn. Intimat
ed yesterday by the Htw. W. J. Bow- 
aar that It to tha toteniloa «f the 
“ to introduce very early

day. Jan. 15. 1915. OenU 60c. la- 
llM 2Gc. or kindly bring cako.

i'on SALE—Honiehold fnmltnre. 
cooking stove and beater, also bi- 
cyeio. Apply comer honac. Pine 
street and Catholic oemetery.

LAND RBGISntV ACT.

•o' the legal repreirataUves of laa- 
bella Richardson, deceased, for
merly iMibella Wilks, registered 

. block 2, of sul
1 lot 8. Nanaimo district, may

'o Robert HcNlven and Alexander 
McXlven, two of the holra-at-tow 
of Duncan McNlven deceased, aa- 
sesrad owner of the said lot. 
TAKE NOTICE that an application 

haa been made to regtoler George H.

IMstriet and yon are requir- 
ntest tho claim of the tax 
r within thirty days from

DATED at the land registry office, 
Ictorla, B. C.. this 24th day of De-

ismKgsw laiA

WANT ADS
WANTED—Furatohed housekeeping 

rooms to central location for three 
or four months Reply, stating 
rent and full partctulars to box S.' 
Free Press office, 2t

A meettof will be held at the reet> 
denes of Mrs Carpenter's of ths N. - 
nalroo Light Infantry Chapter (1. O. 
1), E 1 on Friday 13th Inst , at 8 p, 
m. A ISc lea will follow. All mem- 
l>erB reqiiust<Ml to bring a friend. 3't

FOB SALE—A heifer raising thrro 
ream. Apply W. 8. Slockkart. 
Chase River.

fXJR SALE—fheap. horse, buggy 
and harness Apply James \V. 
Crosaan, Customs.

WANTED—House work by the hour 
or day or office cleaning. Apply 
W., Free Press offlee.

WANTED—Boarders at Wilson’s 
boarding house, 549 Prldeaux St 
Convenience for mlnera. 60tf

FOR RENT—A tU-fromed honae. 
Apply James Knight, Newcastle 
Townslto.

FOR RENT—Front office room over 
Royal bank. Apply Bird A Lelgh- 

99-tf

s oiAMFOR RENT—Two houses oiA Milton 
•treet. centrally located, rent 812 
and 814 per month. Apply Free 
Preaa office. 119-U

FOR dALB^Teamlng bnitoess 
Good reason for selling. Apply P 
O. Box. Sie Nnnateio. B. C. 801 f.
waggoB aau i 
erai weight I
SXXS.pO. App 
Wellace Stree

NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE 
—Fifteen Front Street, next Globe 
Hotel, splendid sUnetton, o>nvcn- 
lont locality, bright single and 
double rooms. Also table board. 
Terms moderate. Proprietress, 
Mrs. R. A. Murphy. 17tf.

WANTED—A girl for general house
work. None bnt clean and >willinj;- 
workers need apply. Box 8. TToc 
Press. 2V-k

D. J. Jenkin*s
Undertaking Pai lora

i‘hon<- 124
1. 8 and 6 I astion .Street

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 Al’ertSt.

City Taxi Co.
Day and Night. Pbone BIHi.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulaiioni
(r4r*ti el u>t tx.«i,i«., teTKI^

rroiai it li «e h»v

SKsrws'siSJSisr—’ “ "
ee Uw otiii ot ef tiu imo» et U

of fire o«eM per tm,
Th# imoeper ohiii-^ -h mia* Aall f.4fr-fh u.

r..)Ut) Uv,,m II UMceei B.leiiu rid la 
Wlex O.WTW*!. -uef nrans sboulil be feni

•rtt avaiU eurtare rt<a» • ay I i rr,i.dMMf4 «• 
WWf lor tAG wotklot of Uit auiM a- Uw ftoU -

ttw^er to aei A«n> or Sal,s«»>ol iw..,

SB I ETh*” “*S ^ lao'teMrtoi

ottoo Phoa. 1*8. Ita.l4..mm | ^ 
OPB3f DAT AMD KlOn

AlbEEtKv-Hilliert
The Undertaker

Wharf St. Next U I :i
Townslto 'I'eamtog and Exprsos

Irving Frizzle
P.O. Box 1UU« Phone 8MH8

DAN VINCIQUERRA
CIOAnS. CANDT AND :

SOFT DRINKB. . 1

». 4B7. 25 MUto. it 5

NANAIMO j

Marble Work* ;
(Bstabltahed 1881.) 

Monuments. Ueodatonea, Tabtatt 
Copings,''Ralto. Bto.

The largest stoch of flntokod man. 
mental work In Brtttoh Columbia (a 
select from sad tho lowoet pHSit 
•onslstoat with Brst-elaaa workman 
ship and material.

ALEX. BENDKR80N, Ptnp.
Box 78. Phono ITE

Greater than Panama’s Bridge of Water
The Panama Cknal is the logical outcome of the trend of

modem eemmeree tl Is ffloamaeoul svidoaoo of tho preseet-dor eoed for 
•bortsai.8 diotoaes-ror toos«aia< time sad lor rsduoiag oosi of dittribatioa

In point of distance, the Panama will bring the Pacific
aemwr to tb. AUmitio by 1,000 mitoo. 1. poial oi time. th. ... voys*. betw...

sad Vaao^r will bs ohortoaml by 24 dsn. I. poi«, of cost, th. esasl 
win very mstsrislly Ictisa ths sxpmiM ol esiryinl frsithi betwssa theoa plsoss. 
Bet thsrs is a stronger factor tbaa evea lbs Puuas la shortsaial ---- tr.

It is Advertising----
It is the quickest—

* It is the most direct —
And it is the chenpest—
means of communication between the maker and user of goods.'

-For instance, Advertising enabled a manufacturer in Nova 
Scotia to carry a demand for his product

from his factory to the Pacific Coast
— in a few days
— at *n insignificant cost
oomptred with slower and t

In one week, thousands learned of his product where it would 
.have taken years for the news to get around without advertising.

To {he Manuiacturers o’ Ksnaja:

You will bi; elert to Uke uJvantage of the 
Panama ro’jte for the physical transporta- 
tion of your goods. Have you considered 
how quickly, how far, and at what small 
cost the Advertising Trade Route will 
carry llonaad for those goods P

I thi, now.popor.

o provinci.l or ni

Ihc w.ll be lorouhed, wiihoul oou or oblU.iloa, by 
th. Secretory ol C.o.di.o Pr„. Aoo.ci.lio. hLI 
503. Umodra BnildioS. Toronto.

m uiiroeuee very early 
to The sms&n „f the legislature, 
^bop^a on Thnrmlay of next

aad lay the tohto, the hlU

S.S. Pri&cess Patricia*
Naualmo to Vanoonvnr, dally namft 

Sauday at 8:00 a. m.
Vanoonver to Nanaimo, dally nxetpl 

Sunday at 8:00 p. m.

8.8. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Dnion Bay and Com 

Wednesday and Friday at 1;U pA 
Nanaimo to Vaucoavar. Tkaadar 
and Satnrday at 8:15 p. bl

Friday at 8:00 a. m.

UEO. BROWN, W. MeCOI. '
Wharf Agent a t. A,

H. W. BRODIB. O. P. A.

Any person found cutting or sm , 
movtoa timber from the esUta d 
James Beck being secUona IX U 
and 13, Ranges six and aeven, CBMc 
berry DUtrlcl, without baYthff'Lb- 
talned written permlsMoa of Uie ^ 
i ruiteoe. will be proeee.aUld aa toe 
law directs. (Sltn9j

a J. THOMAS
Bonlh WalltogUm. Nov. 4, 1M4. .

MEATS
Juicy. Young Tender.

Ed. Quenneil&Scns
OommercUl Buket

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Sale of Framed Pic

tures for January only.
An allowance up to 35 

per cent discount will bo 
given.

We will remove on Fob 
1 to Wliarf ,St. over Boat- 
tic & Ho|)kins.

A. Q. DAY.

Phone 258

HACKS «
WEST BROWN, the Holio*.m Bmto

THE MEBCBUTS' BANK OF CANADA'^
Head OflBce MontrealBstablished 1864- ■ ■■■ 0-1.PO.U v-rmuB HlonT-rflal

BATZm DEPOBr? BOIEa "1'«-UUIIIS

Fo L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

FRED a PETO
Fire Insurance AgenL 

Real Bstate.
Let Us Have Tour Liftings

Church St., opp. Opera 
House.

Eat More 
Bread

It is good lor jxm wiRM 
made with

Fkisthmann’s Yeast M



THS KAVAmo ntn nuMM. trumdat, iJMVjjn t«. mi.

For
Rent

From February lat of- 
nce now occupied by U. 
P. B. telegraph office.

Store* now occupied by
(),• w'orkinen’»*Go-opera-
(ira Society will soon be 
vacant. ___

Apply to

i 8. PUBTA
Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
821 Commercial Street. 

Nanaimo, B. C.

AUCTION SALE OWES HER LIFE TO 
“FROIT-HIVES”

HTf!KUNa,3 
Second-Hand Store

OOMMEROIAL STREET

Frida} Arisraotn 2 O'e
Our instructions to ael' 

everj-thing, Furniture, Stoves. 
Heating Stoves, New Granite- 
ware, Cockery, Glassware. 
English Toys, Show Case, Gar 
den Tools, Hardware, Cutler)', 
Stationery.

No reserve, as party ll'oloaing 
out buslnesa.

Geitnl Beslaoranl
A!» OVSTBR HOrSE 
MmIi >t >1> Hour!
0pm dajr and nlsbt 

W. a. PHIIJ*t>T, ProprioUir. 
to Central Hotel.

J. B. MoORBOOA

Evening sale oommenoea at 
7 o'clock.

J. I HD.
AUCTIONEER

wm BALM BT amnuiiv. 
First eUaa srscerr aad gsaaral 

■tore. Apply to—
“ CHARLES J. TRAWPORD.

Sbaritt
Nanaimo. B. C.. Dee. 18. 1814.

8IilAfliC8flAPAIiK 
ANDTOtHIISTTItAFFIC

tMBillStinekTiwHi
UtIMMlM
ly beltere Uiat I owe my lUe 

•Pnmwtire."; Brer ainee child- 
' 1 hare ben 

da

_________
hood, 1 hare ben nnder U>e cere ofgjsasrr.ris-.jis;sjs.’sss.sr.'sss
elong wilbwit hd^ The eeae old 
Btod^h TronUe end diatrceeing 
Headachm neariy drore me wild. 
SomeUme (go. 1 got a bn of “Frait- 
a4irca" ait^ltbe fimbox did me good. 
^ hnebend and W.

Today. I am feeling fine.' and a 
phyrician m.eetlng im on the rtteet, 
noticed my improred sppeeranee and 
Baked Uie reaaoa. I replied, "1 em 
^Hemid.*'Well.

making yon look eo

ore reeorU In weeUrn Amerloe. wlU 
make portlona of It aeceaalble dnrini 
the coming leaaon to the many thou, 
aanda who are expected on thia u- 
Und aa a reautt of Uie migration to 
the Paciflo eoaat for the grwU

I PacISc ExpoBtton at San Fran

Aa a reault of the prograaa madi 
data In the eeheme of derelop- 

ment, under the anperentendent

Has. H. a WILUAMa 
-Preit-otirei” are aold by all 

dealaeaisoc. abox. 6 for $a.5o, trial 
(faK orjient yetpaid on

NOVEL FORM OP RBCRLTTINO.

A norel form of appeal for reernl 
for the Bast Kent Regiment haa bmn 
tamed tbroaghoat Eastern Kmtlsl. 
towns and rlllagea. Posters bsre 

as follows:
•To Berlin. The wnntry to arrang
ing a trip to Oermany In the spring 
for a few aportamen. All hotel ex
penses and railway fares paid. Oood 
shooting and banting. Agm lS-38. 
Rifles and ammnnitlon supplied free. 
Chmp tripe up the Rhine. Apply st 

t, aa there to only a limited nnm- 
ber (one million) required.”—New
castle Chronicle.

A Great Success
Greeted the Opening of Our

Mighty Clearance Sale
We Had a Record Sale of

SUITS and OVERCOATS
I am determined to reducethelarge stock: 
of our well known “Fit-Reform” clothing 
still further. Watch them go at these prices

ent. It will be possible to reach Butte 
lake this eesaon by a drirewsy from 
tide water. From this point, regions 
of grmt natural bmuty and anriral- 
led aeenlc bmuty will be easily 
eaisible to the tourist and the pleas
ure seeker, and tt to gratifying to 
know that, to the extent Indteaed. 
this wondrfnl national playground In 
he heart pf Vancourer Island wUl be 

xatloi
n'of the prorinee

of tonrtot vtoitors.
Hr. Thomson bss not yet forau- 

lated hla report In full, dmllng with 
progress made In dsTelopmmt 

work tost season, for presmtetlo 
the govemmmt. bnt it may be mted 
hat he rmStrms the oonvietlon that 
in no aecUon of the world. eUher on 
this eonUnmt or. In Europe, can be 
found an arm potenUally ao grmt an

Men’s Overcoats -
Prices that can’t be beat

Loti.
45 of our finoal F.iie- 

lish raincoala in fawn and 
grey plain double fabric 
paraniatla and all the new 
tweeda, beautifully fin
ished, regular price $20,

$14.75
Lot 2. Lots Lot 4.

15 plain Cheslcrfielil 
and fancy tweed over
coats, regular price $15,

12 only fancy tweed 
overcoats in full Icugftti, 
single and d<iuble breast
ed, regular price $IS,

30 English raincoats, 
guaranteed by us, regular 
priee $12,

$7.95 $13.50 $6.95
Lots.

25 only fancy Scotch 
tweed suits, regular price 
$15,

$9.75

MEN’S SUITS
Prioeslthat can’tpbe beat even 
by the contract kind.

Lot 6.
60 only navy blue and 

black English serge and 
fancy Scotch tweed suits, 
regular price $18,

$11.95

Lot 7.
- 75 only royal brown 

and blue fancy tweed 
suits, silk sewn, regular 
price $22,

$15.00

Lots.
90 Finest English serge 

and fancy Scotch tweed 
anils, regular $25

•$18.50

it may be menUoned that daring the 
past season, in explojlng some

of the park, Mr. 
Thomson came aeroes no lem than 

Alpine lakes. Wbm It to re
membered that thto to a region

elevatloni In perpetual 
with the whole arm abounding 
every elan of game. It can be r 

that a new won 
land to ahortly to be made avail 

the tonriaU and pleasure seekers 
of the world. Mr. Thomaon has tra
velled extensively all over Europe 
visiting all the ramons mountain 
resorts, and In bto 
them poueaa fmturm of attraction 
In respect to natural conditions

lakes, rivers, scenery 
and climate superior to Strmthcona 
Park.

Inrluded in Cook's Toon.

Mr. Thomson took the kee 
personal interest in the IrnporU 
of the task which had bmn allotted 
to hto hands and already As had ar
ranged for the govemmeit to make 
inch arrangemmU aa will rmnlt in 
^vlng the fame of Strathcona Park 

luded In the advertising matter to- 
sued for Cook’s famous tonrs, 
which hundreds of tfa
tourists participate annually.

Inasmuch as some speculation 1s 
being indulged In relative to 
question of the prosecution next 
summer of further develop

tioned on thto point. The premtei 
Intimated that the prevalence of ab
normal conditions, dne to the war.

necesslute a revision of the 
government’s program In thto

He spoke in the highest praise 
of the work done by Mr. Thoi 
since the latter was placed In charge 
of the undertaking, and added that 
he was certain that Strathcona Park 
would prove, not only an asset of in
calculable value to Vancouver island 

an attraction for tourists and 
health seekers, but to the province, 
and. Indeed, to, the continent.

It will be recalled that the policy 
of the government In respect to the 
project for the development of the 
park as a great scenic area and na
tional playground received the hean 
lest endorsement of every public 
body, particularly thoae engaged 
publicity propaganda, on Vancouver 
island. If the government i 
compelled for financial considera
tions to abandon, for this year. ( 
annual vote for the continuation 
the work. It will occasion keen re
gret.

We Sell:
Oiled Osata. Oapas. Hats. Also 
Wsgon Covers, Paraflna PanU and 
Legglngi that are waterproof.

C. P. Bryant
18. Tbs Creacmt

A Word to the Wise is Sufiacient
Buy your* now—They will not last attheso pricei.__________

Harvey MURPHY’S
THE fIT-IIEFOl STOBE

Effective Aug. 6
SI and 14:38. ^ „
lington and Northflsld, dally 

and 1»:08. 
rarksTlllo and Courtenay. Tn^sy» 

Thursdays and Baturdaya 11:«*. 
Trains due Natalmo from Parkl^He 

and tJourtenay. Mondays. Wednas- 
dny( and Fridays at 14:16.

PORT ALBERNT BKCTIOJf.
■rom Port Albeml and Parksvllle 

Mondays. Thursdays and -
days, at 14:16.

!. C FIRTH. L. D. CHETHAM. 
Agent. D. P. A

3!Hit sme SMt le aiw
No noise but
people of Nanaimo ure about fed up 
on loud sales. This is a Sale to a ftnialip 
every pair goes, nothinip kept back.

Mea's box calf H>;i- 
cher cut bools, regular 
$3.75 to $4.50, for f2J5

I’s velour ct 
wot, welt soles, the new 
block toe, a young man'.t 
boot, regular $5.50 to $6; 
for ..........................f&M

Men’s tan calf button 
bools, niflj' toe, for young 
and old, regular ||5.50 to 
$6.00; for..........Vl fM

Men’s patent button 
bools, matt calf top, re-

ce and button 
and black, on 

the new alto, regula $6.00 
to $7.00; for ..... «4^

Men’s lac( 
boots, 
the ne

Still waters run deep. 
Our prices cut deep.

Udies’ elastic side boot 
regular $%25, for. .f1
Ladies’ house slippers, 

special.....................f14»

OUR MOTTO : DO IT 
QUICK.

torBVBPyiiqr.

TIm qwmy or «I8M 
•ndprfoMTAUC^UMrr. 
LY.

Ladies’ patent button 
Oxfords, matt 
regula $3.50 
for .

,t to new toe, 
to $4.50;

Ladies’ vici kid, patent 
tips, welt soles, ragularr 
^.50 to $4.50, for f1*BB

' Ladies’ tan calf button 
Oxfords, well soles, regu - 
lar$4.00 to $4.50, new 
last; for......... .........ff.BB

Ladies’ t an calf button 
boots, new toes, mediow 
heel, erguU $4.00;
for......................... ftJB

Ladies’ patent tnUon 
bools, matt

for............. «l JB

Boys’ box 
welts, ImrietBS 
Bond malms. 4 
and $5.50. far

Oiris’ dreas boot, slaas 
H to 2, waif’, iLefkr- 
land’s and Glasaio makaa, 
refolar $3.00 to $8.50; 
for..................... .. fUPB

Girls’ boots to 
andeair.Oto 10 
ular $2.25; for ..mi

your ohanoe 
save a few
tomilrilMM ;

has come to save a few 
doUara on file '

N. BERGERON Sate$iiiaii

FRENCH WL\ RACK
P HEIGHT

Than. Alsace. Jan. 10—VU Parts 
—A race of three mtim up the atmp 
■lope at Engleburg through tbickeu 
and up rocky stepa, between a batta
lion of French light Uitantry wltN 

lunlllon and guns, and a Oerman 
battery; determined the reault of the 
stubborn fight for the'Alaatlon town 
of Slelnbach.

The French surprised the move
ment of the German battery ammia- 

toward the sumlt of the moun
tain by a road and taking a short- 
cat, acoompitobed what seemed to 
be the Impossible.

The French mttallon arrived five 
mlnntes before the aermans appear
ed in an open space and had Jnst 
time to at Into position their m 
teln guns Five mlnutea more all 
was over. Too late the German 
tempted to retire, and the battery 
was annihilated.

Possenslon of thto point permitted 
the French to cross the river Thnr, 
shove the town of Thsnn, and 
reinforce the troops operating a-

CAXADIANS CANNOT
CARRY THEIR BEER

London. Jan. 13—The beer au*- 
teen at Salisbury Plain has now been 
closed lust over a week, and a chap
lain belonging to the contingent, who 
would be generally acknowledged as 
far from a bigot in matters of tern 
perance. slates that the Improve
ment In general health of the con
tingent during the laat tan days has

s:,— ■ y' ‘

Children Cry fer toate

CASTOR11A|
The Kind Yoe Haro Atmmjm PoHgbt,8uid.wblA ^ bsat 

in itM for over 30 ycaw, hM bonm the stoMrtms s<

’^h^irSisTOR^

It Topnlatc* th« wm
On the first day of the no beer re

gime. he says, half a doxen regular 
tomera of the canteen presented 
mselves to be enrolled as absUln- 

and ever, since there has been a 
steady stream of men to do likewise. 
The closing of the canteen Incident
ally synchronised with the underUk- 
Ing of much heavier work In brigade

The CUIdxsn’s I
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAVS:

fBcaii tbe Skaatoro of ^

In Use For Over 36:Yeais \-:l
The Kind You Hevo Always Boualit ^

Couldn’t Expect Him to. 
l.ady—I’m afraid yon don”t like 

work my good man.
Tramp— How can I. mum? Work 

to what killed my poor wife.

little Household Helps.

of you! Now 1 shan’t have to keep 
telling you to be s# careful every 
plaes you go.

I between Meemw. J. H. «mi 
and P. C. Bargent. baa been dtoiolv- 

Mr. Wmpsou will mnUnus the 
bueineee to h'.e old otfloe.

JAMBB H. SniVSOM. 
Nanaimo, Jam. 8. ISli.

Until further notice ell 
juneotlon with the Nenetmo IS$ht 

School wUl be held oa the
of teh Coatral BeboOt OMto sre- 

ntng at 7:80.
A GOUGH.

B^

FISH AND «HI>t ^
From S to U p. tt- St Hra *- i) 

JOlDMlM'e

004 meal Btieto.

The maettos of the M. to A «M :
I held Wedmseday. Jea. fStb. to-



THl NANAmO TTirS PBC8S. THTTMOAT. JAKCAXT t«, mt. 1
irSGSitlHIN

irpaf . J«a. n-TUl. I
^«m• BDl Rt «‘«y "♦ Rn«»»*B y«tr. IMfeuQir e«nw B0| At 

«0 lil^' k> rose mo- 
■WRtc Mf ii«pfMt>fM. On 
Ow rontmrj-. j-wo fcave fo 

y<Mir ttep wry 
•n («der U« keei>ST.7K

___ .. califwi* of <Mi
C<rn Svlvrnl will mak<
A fnr AppiMM 
C<rn Svlvrnl 
fMi rate indiffereiil U* 
y» f#H. •—=-*-------

wwnrt «oros and caiiout 
BiMMM m from two (a 
k^4my%. Try U at Ue

LLWmUi

«OF POLAND 
OAitRENOFRESUlI

ii the 
and It

ttadi rM4 Manbal Voa Hiadeu- 
»rw>t army redacod In activ

ity to laadiBf lhwn»«Irea into t 
Uaak laadaeapa before potlUon, 
wbtali, eran it taken. wonW riraOT 
nothhir There are mnor itpu that 
Mm Oemiaa ganmU are iMmnUnK 
Terr angry at iLe barren parforni- 

iuto wiiJcn their aeoond Inra- 
nioa of Poland has t(^elaped. Their 
wrath apenda Itself Itf waste of men-* 

Yeaiarday. before daybreak^ 
they sent a atrong oolnnm In densu 
fomnUnn to nelie n
where they moat hare known the 

naslana ware ready and waiting for 
tam.

SwAleaa Waate.

Tba Oennana bad to charge aeroaa 
atyetnh of enow, daaalhiglr Ut by 

two gmieetora from the RttaaUn aide, 
and were ahot down Hka mbbltt 
with aeareely any toss to tha Rna- 

behlnd their earth 
warka. When thi akinnUben went 
forwnrd at daylight they Tomid orer 
6«0 dead Oerroaua In one field, yei 

waa only called « 
akirmiah, and many of theae are 
fooght dafty In ebanoe posittoni 

the winding Une of eonUet on 
the river banka in went and central 
IHtlaad. la the regiona where no 
nghting U reported, the Oennana 
are moetly digging Irenchea to keep

Von Htodeaberg U faced with th*r 
Ca«t that the only ancceaaful read 
Jnatmeat of hia force In Poland 

be andden; but the eloaenewi 
of the oppoalag armlea to each other 

nwabera make

la the eontlnned dlver- 
afoa «f the troopa to the hoBthem 
nrea. It to bellcvMl that Um garri- 
aon of Cracow U now compoaed ex- 
cloalveiy of German troopa.

“The Canadian Breakfast”

toi noi.PwMoG Oats
Mode from specially selected SoskaUihewon 
Oats, milled in a light, air>-, sanitary mill by 
faultless, spotless automatic machines, from 
field to table, clean and perfect.

SuilUry FK>r« Tube Packaged lie and 28o.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

A promtBoet member of the Damn 
<r matnrrn, M. Mafcatkoff. who ha* 

rotmad after thfSe raontba in Ga- 
Ihda. apmt aoKtag ttie hoapltalg and 
feed Bnpttly organixaUoea. fai oon- 

that the final
the Aaatrtaa army ia vAry near. They 
•Ua have sap^tea of men. but their 

He Wit
te one laataaea. when an Ans- 

trfaa hattaifoa attempted to attack a 
Remdaa fieM kitchen, where 100 
men were eettng. TheiBe left their 
food asd mahed on the Aurtrlans 
who in n few minutca ahonted 
■•Sanwnifor.- and came obediently nrd< 
hack with the RutaUne. bringing 
tbrmi macblne guna.

: Most of the Dominion newipapen
: treat as a Joke the Idea of former 
President Taft that in possible 
llngencles the Monroe Doctrine may 
be a protection to Canada, n-ia 
clear that there la no party division 
on this snbject. Sir Robert Bordet 
Premier, and Sir Wilfrid Lsurler. 
former premier, 
the same ground. Each holda that 
under no conditions oodid Canada 
take the attitude of a vasaal sUte by 
seeking or accepting United SUtea 
protection under that doctiine.

That aU of Canada ia loyal to 
Brluin and eonSdent in the powr r 
of Great Britain to give all ncod.-d 

not be qneatloned. 
Most Americans have no desire to 

Canada's seU-govem- 
la the ripe tmlt of onr revola- 

tlon. W* have no spectacle of ty- 
rany and no cpeetacle of anarchy aa 
wa look over our north border. More 
over, there Is no elood of hatred or 
Jealousy In the northern sky.

The Monroe Doctrine, hostile to 
e further seqnisiUon of Amerlcna 

territory by any European power, 
oea not affect any practical issna in 
thlch Canada U Intereated. It la a 

doctrine Informally reoognlsad by 
aU the powtJTs. And In spite of the 
present contemptuousaesa, it Canada 

actually Invaded by a German 
force, no theories would prevent the

nielr Umit.

Ha—Are wa gnposed rU;l to 
engaged?

She—Oh yes. All engagem 
made In the summer are understood 
to conthtne In force ontil after 
Chriatmaa hoUdays.

He Knew the Car.

••You are charged wttb giving as- 
sistanM to the enemy.

-How so?- 
•Tbey

How He Broke the Newm

-A roUtlve of mine that I never 
w before came to the house las', 

night."
•Never saw before, eh; What’ahU

Quite Obvtons.

Dady—Yea^ I know what you went
__________________________________ but Pve only one bar of soap
weleomlng of United SUtea* 'help. It *« the honie and the servant la using

as lucky for us aa tor the Cana
dians that no such invasion U wlth- 
tn the iwalmk of possibility.—Brook
lyn JEagle.

iThe Vancouver Island 
League will meet in this city on Sat/^ 

»Ui3 mat.

"You ii bn.g;.ir ollmbj
:t of c trindov of the house necitx | 

door to yon and ha had a phono- :

the children to church with me this 
morning. Mayy.

nie General— Yea Innm. which.* 
The Mlatresa — Oh, whichever 

win go best with my new mnuve 
dres.

f mOMU ran to a ehaaee to
*^mm« mM tOM

mM. Ws amkNQa or a MJvr 
*aa •h. ■portals for today to am 
bP^a; Hegotor M TS. sew U.si; 
aSMMr MM. waw |4 >•; rvgsdar 

mm tt.M: t««tor M. now

JtMMMI a 8tnJ>iKRH in
MOVING pfonnaBh

itorta. Jan. U—Emperor WllUam i graph nndar bis armT”^"aiUM "the 
has prSMatsd the Turkish govern- ! tall man
meot wRh a anlea ol moving picture] •'! did." asserted the short men. 
n»ms of the Germans in baUle, sc- [ "Did you call the polleef" sake.
eordtag to a Copeakagen dlstiateb to ^ the toll man. ______....____ _ ....
The Temps These,. It la affirmed, j "PoHce nothing.", replied the aho omers and uke sides accordingly 
wlU he reprodoced publfady at -Con- j man. "I called the burglar over n Jut yesterday he guessed wrong four 

itoopie. 1 gave him a dollar." ilmea,"

"My brother has quit dlscnssiag

Bisaii
WOMEN AND GIRLS

Under Aiupfoea of Nanaimo 
Ttoitral Belief CommUtee.

Applications may be rondc 
at the Board of Trade roonic. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays be
tween 8 and 5 p. m.

Persona desirous of employ- 
fog help of any kind will also 
apply.

Committee—Mr*. A. Leigh
ton, Mrs. C. C. McRae. Mrs. 
(Dr.) Brown and Mrs. J.

LET TBISteToDpSTOBEfop 1915
Quaker Peaa, Corn, Beans, 9 oant for $1,00.

Thompson, (iowie & Stock well
Young BIooe Victoria Orescent

'BIJOU
THEATRE

Tonight's
Feature

When
the

Menagerie
Broke
Loose

A VlUgraph Two-Reel 
Oomedy.

Full of IjiiiKlilcr.

A Ircnt for yiiiiup mitl old.

Til! TELEPilE
The Advance Agent

of\

Comfort and 

Convenience
Porme a oloeer union of Homo, BusinoM and Prionde

Por a limiled time, Buslnees or Residence, Tele
phones will be Installed upon payment of $6 rental 

in advance.

Por partloulare call telephone 160. j

MANAGER

0. G. TeiepOooe Go-
Limited

Paisley Cleaning^ Dye Works
Nicol Blr«M

Powers & Doyle Co.
Derby Shoes

SPECIAL SALE OF FURS
All Furs On Sale See Window

w-j^V $1.50 Furs for ... . . .. $1.00 Furs for ....... $6.00

w,50r„r.f.r.......*iw. •*■=<> ►'-("r»«0-- • t».50 Fiir. t..r.........saso
^ . »2.00F„r,t.r „„

05.00 Furs for ....... SS.TC

SPENCER’S

JANUARY SALE
Entire Stock of Ladies’ Suits to be Cleared 

at Two Prices—$8.75 and $13.50

Suits
$8.75

$26.00 black serge, size 38
$26.00 black serge, size 36
$28.00 navy serge, size 18
$25.00 navy serge, size 18
$2C.OO black serge, size 40
$20.00 navy cheviot, size 38 
$20.00 royal cheviot, size 38 
$20.00 navy cheviot, size 36 
$26.00 brown tweed, size 16 
$26.00 brown tweed, size 40

Suits
1375

$15.00 brown tweeds, size 36 
$17.60 navy brocades, size 18 
$17.50 fawn tweed, size 18 
$17.60 blue serge, size 34 
$17.50 blue serge, size 38 
$16.00 fown serge, size 34 
$25.00 brown tweed, size 36 
$17.50 mixed tweed, size 16 
$20.00 gray tweed, size 36 
$20.00 heather tweed size 44

M;>n*e RalnooeU. BoVS’

Jlloo Sc'Lt ;;:; overcoats
Bale on Boyt> 8ulD.

On
Sale

16.00 SuiU for . 
$7.50 Suits for ,. 

. $4.50 Suits for .

. $3.86 

. $4.86

Powers & Doyle Co.
Slater Shoes

Uress Skirts 

at $3.50
66 g^d quality dress skirts are offered at a price which 

vvould barely pay for the cloth. These are plain tailored 
skirts in large assortment of tweeds, brown and (
tures; also In pif----- ' ■ ’ ’
UffeU silk I
several black voile skirts in fact the assortment is so lari

*rge assoriment of tweeds, brown and grey mix-

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


